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Think, just because you
' nave been nurTuring terribly

D UN I wllh l(u,'utnatisui "r Jit!U-- I
ralgla. tbut you must always

1 continue to Buffer.

Nor think just because nobody has been
able to euro you or your friends, that Neuralgia
and Rheumatism are lncurublo.

Think that a cure is im-- C

Kl T P"hSl,,le Just '"causa theD VJ I N I physicians have been unable
I to accornpllbb. It.

Nor think that because Athlopiioros
bas not been known ever since the foundation
of the world, It will not cure KheuinaUatu und
Neuralgia,

Neglect the testimony of

T the hundreds of sufferers whoD, I havettled ATiiuirnoKOS and
I are cow sound und hearty.

Nor think that localise you have tried
fifty other things that failed, that ATULOrno-KO- s

la like them.

Don't be discouraged I The very

thing that wilt cure Rheumatism and

Neuralgia is ATHLOPHOROS.

Don't be Skeptical I ATHLOPHOROS

has cured others. It will Cure YOU.

If ynn cannot (M your drwgirt,
w mill wihI it ninTM I'Wi, on iwvli't of
nw im uolmr U f i . r that von huv

t from your iinuir,t, lut if In- - Wn't II. du iit be
irunli-- t try muuetliiinf tlue, but ordur at once
from u a di retted.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

M miMmiiiiiniii
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w" hara rrrnt mr IM 00,000.00 In
our rvbt to the Imriiam lti.il lainif .

l odoubtd)y be n tn moi-- t talualli Hull
In Uie world Sow it ttaiiita to tht
oouldu't afford V 'r"ti bun i ttioMUvbiv if
HI.AIKHH.1.N 11(1.1, III ItllA.U To-
bacco, of wh: h b l tlic wawi't
lb iiElsT Mnoklug Tobacco ever uiadc.

r7T
Tb aa! of Warkwf!!'! Bull Durham Smoking
Tobacco far nl th . f any otuer brand in
the world, MMiply it ha ia. and will

l, the brat tl mt can t n.a.li All have it
Lvuk for UaJcu.aH ul Uie iiuil ul t:ti lactase.

C. r. IIEXDERSOJr,
No. lOtCoinmciriiil Ave,

Sole Agent foi the Celebrated

and PAIGES,
Manufacturer anil Dealer in

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

JlEADQCA'tTF.US FOR

Buildirn' Hardware and rs' Tools Tah'e
and Pocket ittl-r- v, t.-- In the 'iirket. Itinera
ftrof.' Plated Kniv.-f- , Fork aim Suouuo. Orit'iUe
Irou Ware. Benin Earthenware V'h U- - Monutain
Freez.:ri-- , Winer Cooler, (..'lotm--

Wringer?, Crown Klntur. St p Luddt'it. (iardcu
Iui;lenictit8, (loUleH Slur Oil Sioves- - Bott in the
world, Lmi8 of everv rieo rl. tion. Klaln Oil.
Car.x t Sweeper, F ather 1)111.. Broome, win
dow Screen W're Cioib, Full mpply ol Fich n

Tclc.
The alioe .t rocK bottom ir!ce.
Corner lith and Coramercia; Avenue, Cairo, M.
Telephone No. 4

LOUIS 0. HERBERT,
(Succcsscr to Clias. T. Xewlind an.l

II.T.Gcroulil.)

Plumbet, Steam and Gas fitter

Coramcirial Ave, hot, Tenth ami Ele- -

vpnth Sts,
OAlltO. : : : ILL- -

l)lve Well Force and Lift Piimoa furniahed and
pot up. Aijcnt for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP',
the bent pump ever Invented. New Gas Fixture
furnished to order. Od fixtures repaired and
V juruna'-u- .

Jobbing promptly attended to. 319 tl

CAIRO CITY LIVERY, FEED and

GO

Commercial Av., let. 8tli & 9th Sts.

N..B. THISTLE WOOD, Ppr.
Good Tarnouti at Reasonable Rates.

lyilovsea bonrilwit und woll oared
for.

TELEPUONK NO. 133.

ADVERTISE
IN

Tho Tlni'lv Ttnllnfni

THE FIN M!C!AL CRASH.

'lii!ior:i!I.',!;ij; I'a'iir I'laH
Havoc ',V;!i Yal:. i:i

Wall Sin ct.

Turmoil aril Troraora Amour,' the
Board aud Ealia of tho Mjae

Oontro of tha Oouatry.

Tho Crash of Tailing Ihaks and the
GroanB of OruiheJ Depositors Add

to the Horror of the Din.

Eight New Big Failures Reported Yester-

day $52,000,000 Shrinkage in

Thirty Hours.

The Banks Combine for Mutual Pro-

tection, and tbe Clearing-Hous- e

Appoints a Committee.

Nkw Yokk, May 14. Thin la another
day of excitement and panic on Wall
street. Several failures have already oc-- .
currtd and several other. are expected
to follow. The heavy stock operators
and bankers have been endeavoring all
morning to restore conlldence, but the
feeling seems to have taken root that a

general financial revulsion Is inevitable,
but to wbat extent business outside ol
Wall street will be affected thereby la

purely a matter of conjecture.
A panic occurred at the Stock e

Immediately after the opening.
The receut astounding developments of
the failure of Graut &. Ward and the Ma-

rine Uauk, aud the heavv losses of John
C. Euo, late l'resideut of the Second Na-

tional liank, have had such a demoraliz-
ing effect that every body ho had storks
to sell tried to gi t out as best they could,
(iould aud the bull clique tried hard to
hold the market, but could not take ad-

vantages, aud y they let the market
take its course aud prices fell with light-

ning rapidity, aud brokers lust their
beads. "Every one for himself" was the
order of the day and pandemonium
reigned at the Stock Exchange.

The tir-- t failure announced from tho
rostrum was tint of Nelson, liobinson &

Co., of 18 Wull street, the second an-

nouncement immediately followed of
fiitfl & Mandall, of Z New street, and then
the climax came by tbe reading of the
Mispeusion of the well-know- n house of

. M. liogart & Co., of Broadway aud
line street.

A reporter saw Nelson Koblnson, Mho
was so overcome with emotion that he
cou.d hardly speak. He could not tell
how much his liabilities were, but said
tin y would not exceed $l,.roii,i)rio. Hob-iiisw- ii

is a son-in-la- of Geo. 1). Seuey,
l'roxleut of the Metropolitan Bank, und
it was currently stated on the street that
Seb'-- was heavily Involved by the fail-

ure. Robinson said that Seney was in-

terested, but he would bave to take care
of his own affairs.

The suspension of Gaff & Randall, it is
Miid, was the result of their connection
w ith A. Dyett i Co. and of losses sus-
tained on account of Jno. C. Euo. Mr.
Kandall said that at present he could not
give any statement uf theiraffairs. Every-
thing is in such condition that he did not
know how he stood

Jay (iould shortly before 11 a.m. to-

day came out of the Safe Deposit Com-
pany with Mr. Morrison and clerk with a
large canvass bag of securities. He
looked pule aud nervous, and appeared so
much troubled that It was apparent to
every one who saw him slowly walking
dowu Broadway, his eyes looking toward
th'- - pavement. His otlice was crowded
with people, who endeavored to get some
sympathy out of him for the future course
of the market, lu reply to aqiiestiouato
w hat would be the result of these heavy
failures, he slowly said in words scarcely
a'mve a whisper, "I think it will be bet-
ter." In regard to the rumor that the
linn of Win. E. Couner & Co., was In
trouble, Mr. Could said "There was not
u word of truth In It."

There is much speculation as to what
llu- - day will briug forth. A statement
published in the morning papers to the
ttfi-c- t that l'resideut Euo of the Second
National Bank had resigned and that his
father had made good his debts to the
bank, did but little to allay the fears of
speculators, and the question of the bank
opening Its doors this morning was freely
discussed. Many contended that in con-
sequence of Eno's speculations the con-
cern would suspend. Others asserted
that the bank would meet all demands.

Kuiuors of impending failures were
thick, and when the Exchange opened
there was a perfect rush for admittance.
In less time than It takes to tell it tho
board room was crowded, and Immedi-
ately on the announcement of tho chair-
man of his readiness to proceed to busi-
ness, the outpour of stock was such that
prices at once began to decline and with
such rapidity as to cause the most in-

tense excitement. Brokers struggled
aud shouldered and vied with
each other lu the attempt to
market stocks, and all efforts to keep
order were fruitless. Tho Board room
was turned into a veritable bedlam. Mes-
senger boys rushed to and from the Ex-

change with mosages from brokers and
partuers and others not privileged to the
Moor. Business had hardly begun when
the announcement was made that a long
line of depositors had assembled In front
of the Second National Bank, aud that a
heavy run was fairly under way.

The suspension of Gofl & Kandall, stock
brokers, was announced from tho ros-
trum, and then followed In quick succes-
sion the announcements of tho suspen-
sion of Nelsou, Robinson- - & Co., 0. M.
Bogart & Co. and J. S. Williams, and then
the.old.flrm of Hatch &Foote. Then came
the news of the suspension of the Metro-
politan National Bank. When the last of
these startliug announcements had been
made tho scene lu tho room was
beyond all description; tho confu-
sion prevailing, together with the
noise of thousands of throats, all
yelling at once made It almost Impossible
for business to go on. Block upon block
of stock was thrown on the market re-

gardless of consequences, while several
thousand shares were sold under the rule
for account of suspended firms. Every
one seemed to have lost his senses, and
one looking at the scenes In the board
room from the galleries would havo

At the lowest point of the niornlnt?,
which was touched about mid-da-

prices showed a decline ranging
from oue to eight per cent., the most
marked being on Northern Tactile
preferred, L'nlon Pacillc, Western Union,
Louisville & Nashville, Northwestern
shares, St. Paul, Missouri Pacillc and
other leading sneculativo stocks. Since
then there has been a slight rally, tho
selling movement having sensibly
diminished, und prices having more
support, but at this hour the
iffawet Is feverish and unsettled.

It. Is announced that the Metropolitan
Bank Is a debtor at tho Clearing Houjo
for aiw,0ii0, aud the Second National
Bank continues to meet all demands of
depositors in full. One cause of the sus-

pension of all the firms y was tho
fact that nearly all banks with which
brokers hail accounts refused to certify
to more than the deposts of their

It has just been announced that Secre-
tary Eolger will make an extra call of
bonds If necessary to keep money easy.

None of the sensational reports about
other banks being involved appear to
have any foundation. A careful canvass
of the principal houses and banks at this
hour (l:3u p. m.) shows that the worst
has been passed, but a feverish and hesi-

tating stock market may prevail for sev-

eral days.
It is not true that Gould & Sage havo

quarreled.
Bogart & Co.'s liabilities are placed at

SOm.ouO; Hatch & Eoote's, 500, 000.
Nkw Vouk, May 14. The failure of

Messrs. Hotchkiss & Buruham has just
been announced. The failure of Charles
M. Bayard, stock broker of Philadelphia,
is announced by telegraph.

la r int.
2 p. m. The Metropolitan Bank

closed, and there is no truth in, the
reports that the bank would resume.
Secretary Folger now says that money is
plenty enough and all that now seems to
be needed Is more conlldence, and that
seems to lie gradually returning.

Donnelly Lawson 4 Simpson, bankers,
10J Broadway, have suspended payment.

G.J. Seuey, President, at 11 ::W a. m
opinion of the Met-

ropolitan Bank's affairs. The bank ex-

aminer has been in charge, and it Is
stated he will reportothat the institution
is perfectly solvent.

Latkk. It is feared that If the run
continues the Second National Bank will
stop paying.

The Metropolitan Bank built the Nickel
Plate road and furnished the money for
the Elevated liuilroad on the Bowery.

Geo. J. Seney, President of the Metro-
politan Bank, says Nelson, Robinson &

Co.'s account Is all right. The failure of
J. C. Williams, of Broad street, Is an-

nounced, and stocks are being sold out
on his account. John W. Wheeler has
been appointed assignee of M. Bogart &

Co.
THK PIKF.NIX AI L RIGHT.

The failure of Hatch & Foote was pre-
cipitated by the refusal of the Phu-ni-

National Bank to certify their checks..
This gave rise to the rumor that the
Phoenix Bank was lu trouble, but it is
now staled on good authority that they
are all right but relume to over-certif- y.

The Metropolitan Bank Directors are
now in session, aud think they will be

ABLE TO ItKSLMK
payment either y or It
is stated at the Continental Bank that the
friends of Deyett & Co. have made thi-i- r

account good, and that their checks have
now been certified.

W HAT THKY SAY.

Randall, of Guff & Randall, says the
suspension of his house was mainly due
to the trouble of Dyett & Co.

Nelson Robinson says thatall the active
stocks in which he traded were sold out
yesterday, and parties having these stocks
and loans will receive their stocks all
right.

NKAKING THK CLOSK.

2:10 v, m. As the settling hour ap-

proaches the rush of boys delivering
stocks adds to the excitement. District
Telegraph boys, clerks aud attaches of
the brokers' otlices have all been brought
Into requisition, aud the scene on the
street is one of intense activity.

2:30 p.m. At the Clearing-hous- e the
batik Presidents are in session. It is
stated on the best authority that the
banks will stand by each other as they
did in 1S73. Tho resumption of the Metro-
politan is considered likely. At the Stock
Exchange delivery hour Is awaited with
great anxiety.

MK. SIMPSON
of Simpson, Lawson & Co., bating asked
whether It was true that his lirm had

deposited in the Metropolitan
Bank, refused either to conlinn or deuy
the report. The entrauce to the Metro-
politan Bank is blocked by depositors,
collectors and others.

The First National Bank of Santa Fe
have posted a notice that drafts drawn
by the bank of Lawson & Co. will be paid
by the First Natioual Bank.

ONE PKK CENT. A DAY.

2:40 p. m. Money Is now loaning at
one per cent per diem.

3 p. m. Stocks were firmer this after-
noon on the announcement that the banks
Intended to stand by each other. The
failure of Hotchkiss & Buruham had com-
paratively little effect on the market,
which was ragged at the close and can oe
called firm. All checks of the Merchants'
National Bank of Kansas City aud Long
Bros., Kansas City, drawn on the Metro-
politan Bank will be paid by John l'aton
& Co., of this city.

THE EXCHANGE CLOSES.
3 P. m. When the gong of the Stock

Exchange sounded one of the most ex-

citing days in the history of that institu-
tion closed.

3 p. m. It is reported that Drexel,
Morgan & Co. had $1,000,000 lu the
Metropolitan Bank. A member of the
tlrm denied tills, saying I hat they had
withdrawn their large account from that
bank two years ago. Another report was
that the Atlantic Mutual Insurance Com-
pany deposited $1,000,000 in the I'lkcuix
National Bank this morning.

2:50 p. m. The Clearing House Asso-

ciation have just adjourned alter adopt-
ing the following:

Vie.nfmf, That, in view of the present
crisis the banks of this association, for
the purpose of sustaining eachotti.T ami
the business community, a committee of
live be appointed to receive from the
banks, members of this association, bills
receivable or other securities, to be ap-

proved by said committee, who are au-

thorized to give therefor to such deposit! ng
banks loan certltleates bearing interest
at six per cent 'per annum, not in excess
o( seventy-liv- e per cent, of tho securities
or bills receivable so deposited, except In

case of United States bouds, and said
certillcatcs shall be received In settle-mei- it

of balances at the Clearing-house- .

The following gentlemen eomprhio the
commit tee: F. D. Tapped, (reorge S.
Cue, J. D. Vermllyta, (ioorgvi O. Wll-- I'

' 'L'"" - " "---

NOT SO I1AI) AFTER ALL.
The E.rirv sayj: "Up to 11:30 a.m.

the Metropolitan Bank promptly honored
all checks presented. Then when the
people became panic stricken without ad-
equate cause and a ruu was threatened,
the managers w isely concluded to closo
Its doors, and stop all payments. This
action was juilled by the nervous con-
dition and the stringency of the money
market. The directors fn'ld a session
Immediately and were gratl"--
to be able to announce that lue
suspension was only tempo-
rary and that the bank would probably
resuiin; this altei noon. There Is no de-

falcation or dellclt, and it is an assured
fact that the bank will open as soon as
the excitement Is allayed. This caused
an easier feeling on the street. The scene
around the building was exciting for a
short time ou y, as the depositors came
and went away satisfied that their Inter-
ests would be duly protected, and the
rumors affecting the directors personally
gave way to expressions of sympathy.

Hatch Foote have made an assign-
ment to Henry A. Reichley, without
preferences.

Hotchkiss & Buruham say their liabili-
ties are only 840,000, and that their as-

sets are twelve times greater. Calling of
loans forced their suspension.

The Ndws at Chicago.
Chicago, III, May 14. The wildest

excitement prevails on the Board ol
Trade, and at the LaSalle street stock
broking oHk-e- over the news from New
York. The bears dumped large loads ol
w heat and corn causing a fall of half to
three-quarte- of a cent, with every pros-
pect ol a further decline. No effort was
made to support the local market. A
great number of selling orders were re-

ceived from New York. Otlleers of the
Mert h.nits' and Union National banks,
w hich are correspondents of the Metro-
politan Bank of New York, state that they
are in no wise affected by the latter's
suspension. They add that not for many
years have the Chicago banks been so
soiid as at present.

What the Bank Examiner Has Learned.
Washington, 1. C, May 14. The Sec-

retary of the Treasury, with a view to
relieving the panicky situation at New
York, has ordered the payment of bonds
included in the 127th call on presenta-
tion. Comptroller Cannon received a
dispatch from Bank Examiner Scrlba

him of the run on the Second
National Bank; also, that he had secured
guarant'-e- for all deficiencies, and that
money would be supplied to the Bank
until the ruu ceases. The capital of the
bank, he says, is intact, with a small sur-
plus.

Donnell, Lawson & Simpson Failed.
New York, May 14. Bunnell, Lawson

& Simpson have announced their suspen
sion. They are large dealers lu county,
water and city bouds. It Is said they
have' 2,000,000 with the suspended
Metropolitan Batik. The tlrm say, "Ow-
ing to the general panic prevailing, we
deem It best to suspend until we can see
where we stand."

An Injunction Against Grant.
New York, .May 14. The Supremo

Court to-da- y granted an injunction in
favor of the Buffalo, New York Phila-
delphia Rai.'road restraining U. S. Grant
and others from disposing of any b ouds
of the railroad company.

Level Heads at the Hub.
Boston, Mass., May 14. Bankers and

brokers here refuse to be forced Into the
panic, aud no heavy holders of the rail-

road securities have lost their heads. It
is safe to say that Boston will make
.money In the end by the scare. Shrewd
investors are to-da- y buying standard se-

curities.

Accident and Death.
Cincinnati, O., May 14. At ten o'clock

this morning Harry Clark was engaged
in painting a building for J. T. Warren &

Co., when the scaffold gave way, causing
him to fall to the pavement below, a dis-

tance of fifty feet. He was horribly
mangled and taken to the hospital lu a
patrol wagon, having died on the way.
Clark was thirty-liv- e years of ago aud
married.

Mrs. Frankie Wayland, who was Injured
by the boiler explosion at the Russell,
Morgau & Company printing establish-
ment on Saturday, died this morning.

Frost.
Cextu.ai.ia, III., May 14. The frost

here was slight last uight, Injuring the
blooms of the last two days, but does not
seriously affect the strawberry crop.

TELEGRAPHIC 1JUEVITIES.

A verdict of murder in tho first degree
has been returned In tho Spence case at
Nashville, Tenn.

It Is estimated the export of Wheat to
Australia from England in 18S4 will be
11,000,000 bushels.

Minister Wallace has left Constanti-
nople on a four months' leave of absence
in tho United States.

Four Illicit distilleries have been de-

stroyed In Pittsylvania County, Va., and
three men captured.

Superintendents of Insane asylums
from thirty States und Canada arc in ses-
sion at Philadelphia.

The Duke of .Marlborough has peti-
tioned for leave to sell the pictures and
books at Blenheim house.

A colored man named Tom Henry was
cut to pieces and killed at Uulontown,
Ky., by drunken negroes.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians are
holding their thirty-fourt- h annual nation-
al convention at Cleveland.

Tho Sixteenth Illinois Congressional
Convention met at Olney, but adjourned
without making a nomination.

Senator Morrill, of Vermont, was ab-

sent Teusday from tho Senate for tho
first time In twenty-nin- e years.

Tho F.levated Short Route railway con-
necting East with West Louisville, by
way of tne river front, has been formally
opened.

A druggist's clerk In Allegheny City,
Pa., gave a child of V. B. Ward of that
city morphia Instead of calomel aud the
child died.

Canadian authorities seem to think
their precautions against dynamiters
were necessary, according to recent

Tho unveiling of tho .Martin Luther
statue, at Washington, will take place
May 21, Chief Justice Waito presiding at
the ceremony.

At tbo Lexington races the track was
In a very bad siukpe, owing to ruin and
driving. Tim hist rxe of tho flay was In

FOUEIUN SEWS.
England.

London, May 14. Considerable dis-
satisfaction Is expressed amotig mer-

chants and traders doing business on the
west coast of Africa ovej tho decisiou
regarding the territory In the vicinity of
Augra Pequina, by which tho German
suzerainty of that portion of West
Africa is asserted. Naval officers
who were sent there to investigate tho
claims of Germany and England say that
the decision Is very unjust, as it was
cieariy established at tho luquiry
that this territory had been ceded
years ago by Chief David Chris-
tian to British subjects, namely
Depass Spence and Captain Sinclaire,
and the claims of the German traders,
Messrs. Luderitz & Co., who it was
alleged bought the territory from a
chief, calling himself Joseph Frederick
some years afterwards were worthless.
Luderitz & Co. claimed the whole
coast line south as far as Orange
River about 200 miles. True
price given appears to have been some
arms and ammunition. Luderitz & Co. ac-

tually demanded payment of customs du-

ties on goods sent from Cape Town to
British traders in Nainaqualans. The de-

mands, however, were refused. There
are silver and copper iniues in the neigh-
borhood of Augra Fequiua.

Fire in the St. Charles Car Works.
Sr. Ciiaki.es, Mo., May 14. The brass

foundry of the St. Charles cur works
caught lire this morning about otie
o'clock. The prompt action of the em-

ployes of the works prevented a spread of
the names to other buildings. The loss
is estimated at 400. The cause of the
lire is unknown.

Banks All Over the Country.
Washington, D. C, May 14. In ref-

erence to the condition of the banks of
the country at large the Comptroller says
they seem to be iu an cxcepUonably strong
condition, most of them carryiug unu-
sually large reserves; that the condition
of affairs is entirely different from that
of 173, and he does not think a geueral
panic possible.

NEW JKKsiEV DEMOCRATS.

The State Convention in Session Sen
ator McPherson's K marks.

Trenton, N. J., May 14. The Demo-
cratic State Convention was presided
over by Senator McPhersou. He said he
didn't care under whose banner the De-

mocracy fought, it must lay aside the
small issues and light against the corrupt
Republican party.

Another Atrocious Murder in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, O., May 14. Joseph Bow-

man died at the City Hospital last night.
This adds to the long list of atrocious
crimes a murder fully as malicious and
horrible as the Kirk affair. The charge
ol cuttiug with intent to kill was dis-

missed against Michael McDermott and
Patrick Muldoon aud a charge of murder
substituted, and the cases continued un
til Saturday. Both men were remanded
to jail without ball.

JtIAKKET kepokts.
Grain and Provisions.

WEDNESDAY", MAY 14, lSs'4.

. ST. LOUIS.
Cotton S'tondy; rnlddiinjr, 11', II Sc.
Fun-i- t Stonily; XXX to choice, fl.TUi4.So:

patents, f.Yewtii.W.
W.heat Weaker: No. 2 Red, $1.12V

1.13; No. 3 lied. UH.
CoitN-strotu- rer: No. 2 mixed, 03c; No. 2

white mixed tisVirJis-fcc-

OATS-Lm- .er; No. 2, aSViifC.
Kvk Firm: No. .

Tobawo Finn; luirs common to choice,
tTi.TVtilU.OU; leaf; common red leaf, tS.Uoi
lu.oo; medium to (rood rJ..V4 17.50.

II 13.0U for prime; f 14.005
15.00 for choice ; mixed tlUj.H for common to
prime; timothy t Ik.fcls lor prime to choice.

Hcttkk Steady: choice to fancy creamery
21k(J::c; dairy, choice to fancy, liaise; lo
trritdes uoininal.

Egos guiet, at W;e.
PiTATOKs-Flrm;En8t- nurhiink.i.'.aiT'ie;

Rose, afx"; Peerless Warl ,u. Northern,
iiwe; Jtoltom stock at lfurfiiuc.

I'ouk Firmer; standard mess, f 17.1254; hard
side, $1(1.75.

Laud fteady; prime; steam. 8',''58Ve.
liACitx lionirs, !k(i.'.i'ie; shorts, Uitt'J'jc;

clem ribs, HVuH'i.o.
Wool d choice, SV?.Hc;

:!OiC.'o; unwashed medium, tH4c; low
und course trrades. I Val--

IIiuks uuici: dry Hint. K'ifinc; dani-uire-

'4c; bulls or ma,rs, loe; dry
Mlted, dry salted, ilmmwd. He; kip and
call', salted, s'lC; danmued, i)',e; bulls and
sinus, 5'4c; green, uncured, 7'ic; diimiiKed,
b'ic.

iSHKKf Pm.rs Steady; green, 7nsilc; dry
do, 4U f "ik'., its to amount an I quality of wool;
irreen slieurliiirfs, lie; dry do, low 15c; punt)
skins, Si((ti'.je.

NKW VOUK.

Wiikat Steady; No. 2 Hod, May, fl.Ol'J;
June, l.04': July, l.ury?(.l.0'i i.

Corn Hhrhcr; No. 3 mixed, May, 4o;
June, July, liSSc

OATS-Fin- ner; No. 2, mixed, May, SSc;
June, a--c.

Provisions Pork Quiet; spot mess, $17.00
(Siis.iil; Lard Weaker; steam, May, fAiitt
S.S3.

( IIICAUO.

Wheat Lower; May, S6l4e; Juno, 8Jo;
July, sV: Aiiirusi. September, SS.

Cohs Weaker; May, (mc; Juno, 5CV

July, 57 V'tasc; Auirust, 5S',o.
oats Weaker; May, :tiiio; June, 33!o;

July. :t(L4' : August, Sio.
PoiiK-Low- er; June, 1T.20; July, 1".M;

AiiKtist, JI7.Hi; year, U.y).
Lakh Lower; June, $.S.; July, f S. 10;

Auirust, JS.50.
Short Kins Juno, fs.22,; July, fS.3o;

August, $s.7i.

Live Stock Markets.
rniCAOO.

Hor.s HoeelpU, 18,0 : fairly activn and
firn; .W.lOe higher; llirlit, 5.liii5.U0; rough
paekimi. .".45'.6.so; heavy packing-an- ship
ping, i".iar.i.il.sr.

Catti.b Receipts, S.OOO: market stendv;
exports, $il.lO.(.il.il5; good to choice,
fil.ul'if.il.40; common to fair, $."i..H.sd.ui.

Siikki' llceeiptrt, market unsettled;
horn, $l.uU4i.Mi; wouled, $5.ut.y,7.uO.

Tattlk Sternly; fair to choice sti-er-

$1..'W4M.S5: eoiuiinm to 0)d, fo.iMiA'i.S ;

naiives, $.5nuf).im.
Siieki' Active; fair to good clipped. $rt.3o

ft.tt.iw; lair to good western clipped, $5.tl0;
fair to gro-- clipped limit's, $il 2,Ve.il.7.".

Hogs Active; medium to fair Yorkers,
94.ivViK5.Kri; light, $".Juj-C0- butchers' grades,
$u.s6a;).w).

KANSAS CITY.

Catti.k Keoelpts.3,": aotivoand firm:
higher, native stoers, 1,1(13 to 1.K47 lbs. aver-n- g

$.i.5Uw0.:i0; others unchanged.
Hoos lUxvipts, H,tmi); weak and slow; lOo

lower; lots l!U to 345 lbs. avcrou, J5.uo.ii6.s5,
nialulv

MiKKi'-K.oei- pts, 1,100; steady; natives
clipped HO Bs av. at H IS.

Money and Stock Market.
New Yokk, May IB. Money 4 per cent!EichAngo 9LMfr.4.UI; (ioverinoiiti firm;

curreiioy, tls, :"w bid; 4s coupon, tS bid;
4Vd, $I.1S bid. Not Kline tho panto of

s7ii has Wall street t'Oeii o pertiirtxsl as
this morning Alarming rumors eurront
last night lu regard to Urn Second National
lbtiik and other coikwiii cmiwsl an early
atUmdaucQ of broken this looming, and
tur an hour IxWorfl ha npeutng of bunt--

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Boat Store For Sale.

The entiro stock of Boat Stores and Gro-
ceries of Samuel Wilson, late of Cairo, Illi-
nois, now deceased, is offered for sale in '

bulk for a few days with the good will
OF THE FIRM. :

Any pariy desiring to step into a well
established and profitable business will do
well to give this matter a careful consider
ittian. Tbe building recently occupied by
.Mr. Wilson as a boat store, can ba rented
at a fair rental or will be sold on easy
terms. All inquiries may bo addressed to

Mrs. Matilda Wilsow,
Administratrix,

Cairo, 111.
Or to Geo. Fisher, Att'y., Cairo, 111.

Cairo, III., May 9th, 1884. 10-0- t

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
t The Bclletin office.
Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Heal Estate Mortgage,
ftepenas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes.

"I never hesitate to recommend yonr Elec-

tric Bitters to my customers, tney give en-

tire satisfaction and are rapid sellers."
Electric Bitters are the purest and best
n.edicine known, and will positively cure
Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify the
blood and regulate the bowels. No family
can afford to bo without them. They will
suvo hundreds of dollars iu doctors' bills
every year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Barclay Dros. (3)

rfucKien'8 Arnica salve
The Best Salve In tho world for Cuts,

Uruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
riores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A 'Walking1 Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Meclmnicsburg, Pa.,

writes: "I was affected with lung fever
and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a
walking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, winch did mo so much good
that I bought a dollar bottle. After using
three bottles, found myself ouce more a
man, completely restored to health, with a
ht'Hrty sppetite, and a gain in flesh of 48
lbs." Call at Barclay Bros.' drug store and
gel a free trial bottlo of this certain cure
tor all Lung Diseases. Large Dottles fl.00.

(3)

Prevent sickness by taking occasionally
one of Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, a
wonderful appetizer, an absolute cure of
Biliousness. 15 cents. (4)

Reg-ulars-
.

One of the strongest proofs of the value
of Kidney Wort as a remedy for all dis-ets-

of tho Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, is
the fact that it is used and prescribed by
"regular" physicians. Philip C. Ballou,
M.D., of Mouklon, Vt., says: "Take it all
in all, it is tho most successful remedy I
havo ever used."

Why do you suffer with back acbe, pain
in the chest, rheumatism or lameness any-
where when a Hop Plaster will surely give
yeu relief I Druggists sell them. 25 cents.

(10)

A Fair Ofter.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,

offer to send Dr, Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Applicances on trial, for thirty days, to
men, old or young, afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troubles.

See advertisement in this paper. 2

tfDo it Yourself. With Diamond
Dyes any lady can get as good results as
the best practical dyer. Every dye war-
ranted true to name and sample. 10c at
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur-ling- to

i, Vt.

Cheap Ronies in Arkansas and Texas.
Along the lice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Bail way, Texas and
Pacific Hallway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acrs of the choicest farming and grazing
laoils in the world, ranging in price from
12.00 to ;!00 aud 4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
far 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1883. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- ono-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed fur money paid for tickets or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II. C. Tow.vse.no, Oen'l Pass. Agt.
St. l"'i Wv

STETTERV

Keireneration for Enfeebled Systems,
NuflVrIng from a leneral want of tone, and its
ueiiAl concomitants, dyapepa ned norvouintts,
la ecldoro dcrlvtblu from tho use of a nourishing
,li.il Bt.il -- tllmiill nf anr.tlta t, nmAaA a mM.tr
cms that will ell'ect it removal of tha apeclfle obata-cl-u

to renewed hoalth and vigor, tbat la s gennlna
en rucuve, i tun real vtusa. 11 n inn poaavnion
of thla trund requirement which make Hoaioitar's
Q'nn,u,-I- itl't.r. ar. ..IV.trt . Ilif.wl


